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MUNCIE TAKES AWAY ROSEBEN SCHEDULED TO MAKE GOOD LATER IN THE SEASON. MUNCIE WON FIRS! HE IS AN AWFULLY HARD NUT TO CRACK. j
LGGANSPORT TEAM Defeated Richmond Polo Team

In an Exciting Game

Last Night.
Aggregation Transferred Bod-

ily

I Irww-- , irri r t?y$Y it- -J --$
to the Gas Belt

HIGGINS IN WAR PAINT.
City.
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FANS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC. J?
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Muncie. Ind , May 1. Fifteen hun-

dred people gasped with amazement
las; evening when in the debut of the
ail star polo carni a!, K. Higcins. mid-

get an. usually more peaceful than a

Quaker, jumped on. prostrate Hartley

Io!:e::y. which position Barney as-

sumed after a r.iixup with Hart, and

admiuis: c! ed to the bal.l
blonde a s'vere battering.

This w as t a- - only exciting incident
in the game. The Muncie team defeat-

ed Richmond 7 to t" but was lucky it!

doing so as Lewis and Bone each had
an in and out goal. In the first period
all the counting was done by Muncie
In the second Richmond rallied and
at the curtain the score stooil t to 0.

In the last period Higgins caged the
winning tally after five minutes of
play. These two teams play here
again tonight and tomorrow night.
Summary :
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WHO WILL WIN?

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet.

ttcago s ". . 'J

Pittsburg 7 1 .:;
New oi-- s '. ..".7 1

Philadelphia 7 7 . r.t a i

Poston 7 7 u

Cincinnati " a:,:,
Brooklyn ', s .IL".

St. Ix-nii- s .". b

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won

Cleveland s
New York s
St. Louis !

Philadelphia x

Chicago 7

Boston 7

Washington ."

l)et rou ; . . .",
ROSE BEN.

Picture shows Rf)sehen, the. mighty sprinster. who canie on? of his
retirement recently at Aqueduct, but had to suffer the sting of the f(.,.
through want of a few hard races to put him on edge, but will certainly
make good later on in the season.
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WILLIE Fl

Fitzgerald is one of the hardest
vision of pugilism.

BUSINESS

RICHMOND DIVISION

So Says Pennsylvania Real

Estate Agent Before the
Tax Commissioners.

THE EQUIPMENT IS IDLE.

LAST YEAR HE SAYS WAS A BAN-

NER RAILROAD YEAR UP UNTIL

OCTOBER, BUT DECREASE HAS

BEEN SHOWN SINCE THAT TIME

According to the representation of
G. C. L'npihart. real estate agent for
the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts-

burg, made before the state board of
tax commissioners, the business of
the Richmond division decreased 2t;t
per cent, during li0T. The Cambridge
City branch of the Imisville division
was credited with an increase of t::.K.

per cent.
lie declared business has been dull

for the last four months and (luring
that time ::T per cent, of the equip-
ment of the company has been idle.
Last year was said to have been the
banner railroad year up until October,
but since that time business has been
had and it has continued to be bad.

Mr. Sims, chairman of the hoard,
questioned the value at which the
cars of the company were reported to
the board. "I see you return your
box cars at $ltiO each and your stock
cars at $110 each." said the chairman.
"Isn't it a fact that the Pennsylvania
company never uses a car that i

worth less than $1."0, Aren't the cars
'scrapped' when they reach that val-

ue?"
Mr. l'npihart was not sure about

this. Ifo was merely taking the re-

port of the auditor for it. lie said, al-

though he thought that some of the
cheap cars might bo ;,n!d to the small
or roads instead of being "scrapped."

A Queer Mania.
Many strange characters are to be

Lost Pet.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won Lost Pet

Columbus 11 .7SG
Toledo ! .7r.o

Indianapolis !) .".!V'

Louisville l) .f.i:;
Milwaukee 7 .r.M

Kansas City I ;t .:ats
St. Paul "J 1 1 . 1 .14

Minneapolis J 11 .1.11

THURSDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
Cincinnati-Pittsbtir- g Rain.
Chicago .'!, St.. Louis 1.

Brooklyn J. Philadelphia . .1 in-

nings Rain.
Boston New York "J.

American League.
Chicago-Detroi- t Wet grounds.
St. Louis !, Cleveland 1.

New York . Boston . 1 inning-Rai- n.

Washington Philadelphia 1. x

innings Rain.

American Association.
No games.

GRAYS GO AGAINST

CONNERSVILLE NEXT

Jot Goar Will Umpire Sunday's
Game.
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Sporting World
yelp from the Anderson Bulletin:

Marion beat the All Stars at polo
It was a warm game. Don't yon wish
you had been there fans? Teddy Lew-
is made a three second goal and Hart
and Doherty had a scrap. The stars
are hovering all around us but we
don't get a game. Oh. isn't it a shame
that Anderson's a dead sporting town.
Thev play at Muncie the latter part, of
this week.

FAIR CIRCUIT OFFERS

TEMPTING PURSE

Three-Year-O- ld Stake Race

Big Event.

The fair associations of Hagerstown,
Middle-tow- and New Castle are offer-

ing a very templing purse for a
t hroe- - ear-ol- class stake race, best
three in live, I rot or pace, this year.
The purse is $.".00 for each fair and
is offered with a view of getting a fast
class of youngsters for the entire cir-
cuit. The er.-trb'- will be closed l.v
the three secretaries on June 1.

Tlie Hagerstown fair will be hold"

July L' i'.l. the Middletow n event oc-

curs August an. the local fair will
he held August So far as New-Castl-

is concerned tin' fair this year
will be better and bigger than for sev-
eral years.

Tho purses to be offered for races
will bo an inducement to all horse
owners and a good bunch of trotters
will undoubtedlv he here.

MIAMI TENNIS TEAM

LOOKS GOOD TO WIN

. , ....T(I nOlignt tarlnam HaS
,Little

Chance of Victory.

STREET CAR COMPANY IS FITTING

OUT A NEW PARK WHICH WILL

BE A MODEL MUNCIE TEAM IS

STRONG.

Muncie, Ind., I;iy I Mum-i- is to
be represent '! in the Indiana Ohio
base lall league. This 'i' ision was

reached at. a conference between .1. C.

Baird, the owner of the l.ogatisport
fraiiohi.se; .1. C. Finer, of this city, and
officials' of the Indiana 1'nion Traction
company at Anderson. Home trouble
has hwn experienced ly Mr. Baird at

I.oganspoi L in petting the . pie of
ti.e city interested in the came, despite
the fact thai he has expended a large
amount, of money in getting a learn in
the field, and the Logans-port- franchise
will he transferred to Muncie. The
league officials took a lion on the ma-
tter and informed Haird to make the
change.

The grounds used will be the old
Crolley diamond across the river from
"West Side Park.

The Indiana Union Traction compa-
ny has started to place a bridge acrof
"White river from West Side park to
the ball diamond, as well as to place
the grounds In tin excellent condition
for the opening of the season.

To Win or Lose.
Both Haird and finer state that they

are in on the deal to stay, win or lose,
anrt that. Muncie will be given an ex-

tremely fast, article of ball. The sea-
son will open on Tuesday, May for
three games, with the Huntington
team, and the local aggregation will be
me of the fastest in t lie league.

An official ground keeper has been
rmploycd.

The. Muncie (formerly Iogansport)
team has been together for the past
two weeks and the men have mastered
the inside workings of the game. A

number of exhibition games have been
played and the aggregation has shown
lhat it is more than able to hold its
own. It is thought the team will be in
Muncie by (he first, of the week.

The personnel of the Muncie team
is as follows: Foster, shortstop; Gillis.
right Held; Wise, third base: Hall,
center field; Wolfe. catcher: Willi
first base: Farman. right field: dreg;,
ry. left field: Zellors. second base; Ha.
rx Hay, Wl. Dix and Carroll, pitcher;
and Collins, utility. Haird will ta!
the aetivo field management, of th.
team, and Hull will be field captain.

MUSHROOMS SMALL.

Mushroom hunters report, the plants
unusually small for this season of tin

year. The continued cold weather ha:
not permitted! them to mature as rap
idly as they do under the bright rays-o-

the sun. Tlu Whitewater valley b
a favorite place for hunters of the de!
lcacy.

Are You
Looking For
Reliable
Groceries?
If 60 give us a trial and receive the
very best the market affords at
right prices with right service. It
pleases us to handle the best. It
pleases you to eat the best, so just
call Automatic Phone 1365 or Bell
229 and order some of the follow-

ing or anything you have on your
mind and you may depend upon it,
you will receive groceries that
please and prompt service too:

Strawberries
Fine Large

Solid Oranges
Home frown asparagus. fresh
crisp lettuce, spinach, kale, rhu-

barb, ripe tomatoes, radishes, cu-

cumbers, onions, grape fruit, ban-

anas, fancy eating and cooking ap-

ples, ripe olives, rich New York
cream cheese. Richmond's most
popular coffee. "White House," hits
the spot. Beechnut Hams and Ba-

con sliced at the thickness you like
on our famous slicing machine.
Phone orders promptly filled.

C. W. MorganThe Grocer
Cor. 12th and Main. Automatic
1365 Bell 229.
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TZGERALD.

nu's t.. ;a k in the light weight d:

ASKEDT0 DESIST

Must Not Grow Tobacco This
Year.

Rising Sun. Ind , Max 1 A num-
ber of notices have been received by
the tobacco groxxeis of this coinilx.
warning them not to raise a crop this
year. The notices xxre mailed at Cin
cinnati. ().. and Winchester. Kx.

REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

The Rovul theatre last night gav
Niles another of its tine entertain-
ments. The hoadliner is a musical
number that can no' be excelled any-

where. Jack iiti-- l Clan' perform diffi-

cult selections on various int runcnt s.
The stage setting is beautiful, the cos
turning neat, and the whole act Is. a
treat worth several times the pile
of admission.

The above is a clipping taken from
the Niles. Mich.. Star, ".lack" Is Har-
ry Sutton, a well known local young
in: 'nineiit in I. ). O. F. circles,
xx !;" is Mrs. Sutton, foi'llier- -

!x liibel Hocfl'ei. the daugh'er
of 1. , Mr. HoeftVr. I't'.t North Fif-

teenth street. Since going into vau-

deville t I : have had i tiiarkalde sne-ces-

There It no medicine o afe and at the trn
time so pleasant to take a L)r. CaLlwrH'a Syrup
Pepsin, the positive cuie for all diseases arismii
from atomarh trouble. Tho prijo is very e

50c and f 1.

RICHMOND PEOPLE TfT
G000 DRESSERS t

Very few cities in tho Fnited t
V

States can show r s many well-dresse- Y
T

people as Richmond, a

larce )! r cent, of the mn hav-

ing their clot Vs nnde o order.II:
- Men can get fine s tits made for

4

$1.", or fix. x hen the Fame rood
h few xear1- - ago ( ost a'mo'

T twice as much For seven year
Kmnion Taiioring Co. hav

t
be ti making fine suits at Si: V

Vand fl4! and the business
Tear. T'.ie T

are tiow showint: the la.rgs' V
T

stock they have ev r shown
t

Ovt r fa'ti t'yles in spring Etii'- -

T ings.
--j.

SWEET ORANGES.
23c a Dozen (regular 30c tze.
These ;i;r. Florida-.- . 'Order
a dozen writ your Sa'urday
Orrbr.

HADLEY BROS.

Muncie Richmond
Higgins . . First Rush Lew is J

Hart Second Rush Bone
Ca titeron . . . . Center . . . Mansfield
Gardner. Half . . . . . . Doherty ,

Sut ton Goal . . . Pence
First Period.

Hart 2 : ."!

Higgins
i Lu t ;; . a 1

Second Period.
Lew is :

Mansfield : 10

iijgjns 1: 14

Bono 1:50
Lewis : 1.1

Lewis 1 : 7

Halt 4:1--

Hart
Bone 1 : IS

Third Period.
Higgins r:0t

STATE DELEGATES

CONVENING TODAY

Men Who Will Attend National
Convention Have Much

Business.

BEVERIDGE IS IN GAME.

HE WANTS CHAIRMANSHIP OF IN-

DIANA DELEGATION AND IN-

DIANA'S PLACE ON RESOLU-

TIONS COMMITTEE.

Indianapolis. Ind.. May 1. The Indi-

ana delegates to the Republican Na-

tional convention are. meeting here to-

day to perfect an organization and to
arrange fo rtheir part, in the Fairbanks
movement. Several of them arrived
here last, night.

The ' is informal, but there
may be some contests over the election
of members of the various convention
committees. It is reported that Sena- -

ana delegation. Party leaders said
that both places cannot be ghen to
him. as it has been customary to pass
the good things around as far as possi-
ble among the delegates. It is likely
however, that. Senator Beveridge, be-

cause he is the senior senator from In-

diana, can have his choice of positions.
It was said that if he is elected chair-
man. Senator Hemenway may become
the member of the committee on reso-
lutions.

What's a Widower?
Is a widower a married or a single j

man?
This question continually crops up,

and it is continually being answered
both wnvs.

Certainly a widower is married. He
is not a bachelor. That is one of the

Certainly, on the other hand, no mat- -

ter what "the man once was, he is sin -
'

g!e now. That is th other answer.
Thus in nil match games of siugle

against married men-ga- mes of hock- -

ey, football, baseball, cricket the poor
widower is toss-- l fmm one side to the
nher like a shuttlecock. The solution
depends solely upon his skill. New
York Tress.

The Cambridge City Grays will play tor Beveridge has let it. be known
ball against the ( 'onnersville team through .his representatives that, he

.lot Goar the former league sires Indiana's place on the committee
player, who resides at. New Lisbon. on resolutions. It. was said also that
will umpire the game. A number of he expects to be chairman of the Indi- -

Affairs of the
(By Tort.)

The western teams of the American
association are now at home- prepar-
ing for the first invasion of the eastern
teams, which begins today.

Goteh will probably sign a contract
to wrestle, with Haikenschmidt , the
Russian Iion. in England. Goteh ex-

pects to twist the Lion's tail again.
Nat Flemiug may be a poor coacher

::(! have other faults, but last season
c never shirked his duty and if there
as a better pitcher in the I.-- league

.e have faile-- to locate him on the
lope sheets at hand.

One if ihe attractions at the. Farl-;a-

Miami field meet at. Reid Field to-

morrow, will be. the Miami sprinter,
larkley. champion yard dash
printer of the middle west. At the
hicago conference meet last, spring

UarUley won this event in 1 seconds
r'la.t. He has gone the distance in

o seconds.

.Judging from the interest the fans
are displaying in polo at. the present
time. a strong iuht club Indiana
U ague would he a. pa ing investment
next season.

Farlliam students are hoping against
hope that the weather will continue
clear so that the- going on Reid Field
will be alright for the Saturday track
and field meet..

Pitcher Siiicock. for two years the
star twirler of th" Fniversiiy of Mich-

igan team, lias signed a Cincinnati
(outran and will report to that team
June-- 1.

That. Cleveland hunch i; certainly
hitting up a last pace a! the present
time. The usual slump is due about
July t.

IVfroit got away bad this year and
it is reported that tho an il (horns in
the lake side city is n'rt ad aft. r Hugh
Jennings. My what fickle people the
fans arc.

Somebody ought in roundup that,
weather inerc'.iaut and chase him back
on tin1 resell at ion. 1 lo-- in the name
of Sam Hill, can we play base baH i:i
the inter?

Pitcher Wagner, who was W t ll

Portland last year, has been re eased
by N'usaville and has repent d p Man- -

ager Hutu at Van Wort.
Pitcher Went w ho Manage '"s"

sup tried to secure last ear ha
ed a Hiintinron contract.
"You may scrub and clean the coop as

much as you will.
"Put tile odor t,f ducklings will clint;

to it still."
This is the comment mad yv Dry -

den in the Chicago TrP'ttue over tlie
charge preferred by the Cincinnati
team that the is:;ir.g u tint's dtcssing
rM-- at t!n Chit "alt's park is ua-fi- f

for players t anse it was used as
a duck coop in the wiiit "'.

Hark to the follow ing lie c

risth

found in the infirmary. In one of the i

counties of the state an old j T
man was kept at the county house.
lie bad a hobby for accumulating T
strings. Anything that he could make

a string vas stolen by him. Ry V
tome means he got possession of a ?
knife, and the infirmary officials were j

Riehmond players will be found in the
lineup of tlie Grays, which team is one
of the best of the semi-pr- o caliber in
this pan of the state. Connersville
has its usual fine bunt h.

Carlyle's Amenities.
Carlyle had his Cings against sci-

ence, but they were not very virulent.
Nevertheless in regard to literature he
placed himself in the position of the ill
bird that fouled its own nest, as wit- -

ness the following amenities: Keats is
"curried dead dog." w hatever that may
mean; Shelley is "a ghastly object;
Coleridge, "a puffy, obstructed looking
old man talking hi a maudlins sleep an
intinite deal of nothing;" Lamb, '"a puir
cratur, with a thin streak of cockney
wit, nothing humorous but his dress;"
Walter Scott, "a toothless retailer of
old wives' fables;" Brougham, "an
eternal grinder of commonplace;"
Wordsworth, "strfoping to extract a
spiritual catchup from mushrooms that
were little better than toadstools;" Sir
Robert Peel, "a plausible fox;" J. W.
Croker, "an unhanged hound;" Lord
John Russell, "a turnspit of good pedi-
gree;"' Lord Melbourne, "a monkey."

Frtvr.Lnrr :

Ner.s -- tfr tan J.v.d Modal Flour.
VFKASICA.

Thomas Campbell and Glenn Hol-sign- -

Singswoiili won places on the team
which will play doubles in tennis with soou missing harness. He cut lu ail

seven double sets of harness and two
saddles before they discovered him.

tne tu be said, "Wei:, I have Jots of,
strings." The officials finally hit upon:
tne Ian of putting balls of cord in a
locked drawer, leaving an end sticking
out-- ne would spend a good part of

daF getting this out. and then be
'ould wind it up and secrete it in his

room. They would always find it and
fix jt for him the next day. Columbus
uispatcnt

I I
m

Miami Saturday. Dan Beebe will rep-
resent Karlham in the singles. The
Kaiihar.i lads have done no fast play- -

j ing this year on account of the poor
condition of the courts. There seems
to he litt'e hope of accomplishing any-
thing. Campbell is the hest player of
the trio. Heche is not expect?.', to win
the singles.
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